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CITY CORDIALS.
The caae of th Piakerton policemen

is not concluded aa wa go to press.

The Brotberhoed received cnceurag
ing telegram from Chicago today.

A circle of friends will meet at the
home of F. M. Kichejr this evening. They
will be the guests ef Miss Lou Kichey.

The annual encampment, O. A. It.
will be held at Kearney, Neb., next June
and the reunion at Norfolk, commenc
ing August 27.

1. A. Campbell, If. D. Polk, Linn
Skinner and W. L. Brown, were each the
recipients, yesterday, of a new Interna
tional Cyclopedia.

County Clerk Bird Critchfield has
old eighty acres of land lying just NE.

of Weeping Water for $2,300 to Geo.
Ilhadan, of Eight Mile Groye.

Secure your tickets now at J. P.

Young's, for the Janauschek performance,
Saturday. Reserved seats. $1. Admis
sion, 75 cents. Gallery, SO cents.

If the strike a is success, the brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen and Engin-
eers should take as their motto: the first
verse. CXXXIII Psalm. "Behold, how
good and joyful a thing it is, brethern,
to'dwell together in unity!"

This ofhee has just printed fltsO ex-

pensive circulars headed "To Capitalists
seeking investments, Pointers of Platts--
mouth." These circulars will be dis
tributed through the east at the expense
of the law and real estate firm of Wind
ham & Davies.

J. White to Miss Ruth Clemmons;
Stephen Barker to Miss Etta Perry; An
tony Howard to Miss Rosa Barker. These
six persons, residents of Eight Mile Grove,
have solomenized the holy banns of mat-

rimony, the first two couple, last Wed-

nesday; the last couple, Thursday.

Patrons of the opera house aro in
formed that Janauschek will be here
Saturday niirht sure. And as tnis is her
farewell tour of the stage, it is hoped
our citizens will appreciate Mr. Young's
endeavors in securing her for Platts--

niouth and greet her with a big house.

The wives and daughters of the
Brotherhood of Locometive Firemen and
Engineers gave a "surprise" party to the
Brotherhood last night iu the K. of L.
hall. They bad a jolly good time and
judging freui the happiness manifested
by all present, they seem confident of
success in their strike.

There will be a regular meeting next
Tuesday night of the Board of Trade.
Paste this announcement on your linen
collar, so that "those that run, can read.''
By next Tuesday it will be kaown what
action the railroad company have taken
concerning the building of a new road
into this city. This interests everybody.

Mr. C. B. Wilson, our indefatable
solicitor, and former popular local repor-
ter came in yesterday from Elmwood and
Greenwood. He reports several new
subscribers and large collections of old
debts. Old subscribers speak in very
flattering terms of the improvements in
the paper due to Mr. Wilson's exertions
in procuring county correspondents'

Miss Maggie Streight gave a euchre
party at the home of her parents last
night, in honor of Miss Lykes, of Osce-

ola, Iowa. Misses Sheffer, Safford, Lykes.
and Messrs. Davies, Smith, Derrick and
Streight, were present. Miss Lykes has
been in this city for the past few days,
and her affable, vivacious and courteous
manners have endeared her to a large
circle of friends, who will regret her de-

parture.
Tkere were five bids for the build-

ing of the Anhauser-Busc- h brewery
building, in this city, three from Omaha
aad two from Plattsmouth. The bid-

ding was very close. Mr. W. II. Pick-
ens bid $17,700, which was the highest.
The lowest was that of an Omaha con-

tractor, $17,400. Mr. Jones of this city
bid $17,550. The building will be com-

menced next week.
Married, at the residence of Stephen

Wiles, his daughter, Nina Wiles, tnd
Wm. Sprangler, of that neighborhood.
They go to Weeping Water to live on a
farm. Quite a large number of friends
and relatives were present. There was a
large number of presents. Rev. M. S.

Druery of Toledo, Iowa, conducted the
ceremony. Supper was served and all
Jiad a splendid time.

The usual entrance and exit to the
telegraph office of the B. & M. are closed
to the public, including the newspa-

per fiend. A gentleman is in attendance
at the door who politely asks: "Do you
want to speak to any of the operators or
send a message?" If the answer is affir-

mative in the first case, the operator is
called to the door. If you want to send
a message, a tab is offered and the message
written in a side room, then taken inside
to the operators. We will srive the pub-

lic a telegram occasionally, "just the
same.

GREENWOOD -- NATURES ClFT.
"Still my Fancy can Discover,

Some Green Spot where Frlenda
May Dwell."

During the week we had the pleasure
of viniting the thriving, bustling business
town of Greenwood, located in the west
part of the county on the main line of
the B. & M., in as fertile a spot as lays
under the sun. The country surrounding
that beautiful little city is as level as the
fabled lochs of Scotland, and the seil as
deep as the "Mighty Maker."

Greenwood will never make a Chicago
r Kansas City, but she is fatt waddle-in- g

to the front, and distancing her
neighbors.

The citizens of that place are fully
abreast with the times, and have the push
that will not fail to bring them to the
front ranks of any town in the county.
Up from the rustling, pushing little
city rises one constant hum of industry.

We feel greatly indebted to many eiti
z:ns of Greenwood for their kind and
cordial treatment while sojurning in their
midst. Among those who assisted us in
our business was, Atty. C. A. Woosley,
Geo. W. Cutler, G. W. Clark, Dr. Ramey
and others. Ave wish to extend our
hearty thanks, to not only the citizens of
Greenwood, but to all the citizens of the
several towns of Cass county, where we
have visitid. Time forbids us making
mention of the many features of interest
at Elmwood, Weeping Water, Cedar
Creek, South Bend and Louisville.

As we co to other held of labor, we
would bid our many friends a fond adieu
and be ready to extend to them the right
hand of fellowship if permitted t meet
again. Yours,

C. B. Wilsox, IIhrald.
An Interesting Trial.

"You are my prisoner J'' said officer
John O'Neill, of this city, to one of the
"Pinks" at the depot Wednesday after
noon. The man replied, "Wait a min
ute !" and begau unbuttoning his coat.
He then reached into his hip poeket and
pulldd out a large roll of bills. Re
moving an X from the top of the pile,
he said, "I'm ready !" Ills was fata tak-

en before Judge Mathews, questioned
and answered. Asked his name, said he
wouldn't tell; asked again; took a slip of
foolscap from the Judse. wrote, down a

name, took it off the desk, held the pa
per in his hand till he got to the depot,
when he went into the waiting room and
stuck it in the stove. He said, "I under-
stand the technical points of this case as

well as anybody here, and I will not tell
my name, if I don't think fit, before this
bar or any other." Detective Pinneo
asked if the case could not be adjourned
till 10 A. m. yesterday." He was told it
could if souie one went on the man s

bond. Pinneo went out auJ came back
with Dr. Livingston, who went on the
man's bonds for $100. lie was released
and returned to the depot with five of
his companions. He charge was assault
and battery oa Mr. Zinn. Mr. Zmn says
he was abeut to go up the stairs to send
a telegram, when this man violently push
ed and threw him aside. The interested
parties appeared at court yeBterday morn
ing, and the case was' again adjaurned
till 1 o'clock. On account of the illness
of Judge Mathews the case was set for 1

r. m. today, Judge sum van, prosecu
tor, Byron Clark, defence,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Capt. Palmer returned from Linooln
today.

W. A. Shryock, of Louisville, is in
town to day.

Ed Morely is at Beatrice this week at
tending convention I. O. O. F. Expect
ed home tonight.

Sir. Fitzgerald, of Louisville, who has
boen in the city since Wednesday, will
probably return home tonight

Dr. Schildknecht came in from Green
wood last night where he had been on a
yisit to his daughter, who had been seri-
ously ill with tonsilitis. The lady was
improving yesterday.

Mr. C. B. Wilon left today for Des
Moines, Iowa, where he will be employed
by the Iowa Publishing Company. This
is a recognition ef Mr. Wilson's abilities... .iwnue employe ju voice, f which
he may feel justly proud,

Madame Janauschek was warmly
greeted by a large audience last evening
as she began her farewell engagement in
this city. Her .Meg Alerniies" is not a
character that is likely to live in the
pleasant memories of her friends like
some of the tragedy queens whose parts
in former years she hadlnaie her own,
y et it is a grand and deeply tender repre
sentation of a weird character whose
desply passionate nature can only be de-

picted by a master of tragic art. For
the last two acts "Meg Merrilies" holds
the stage, the central and commamding
figure, a veritable witch in appearance,
but strong in her loyalty to "Henry Ber
tram" as the lawful heir, and an aveng-
ing spirit to "Bailie Bearcliff and Dirk
MattencK. lne play now known as
"Mez Merrilies" is a melodrama and tells
an interesting story in a very agreeable
war, especially when the principle parts
are entrusted to good actors, as was the
case last evening, lne play wmcu is
new to the present generation, was very
well received, and Madame Janauschek
was repeatedly recalled at the end of the
acts in which she appeared. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

Bennett has just received a large sup- -

ply of garden feed ia bulk and in pack
ages, f xiwiotwi

DAIJY iiEIlALD, 'PLA.TTBMOu.YH, mEiJKAfcKA, Fltf DAY, MAKCH 2. 1SS8.

BOARD OF TRADE MEETING.

" Short but Sweet."-Anoth- er

Railroad.
The board of trade met last night.

The president made a very able speech in
behalf of another railroad entering
Plattsmouth. Mr. Weckbach made some

sensible remarks, followed by Mr. O or-

der. Hon. F. E. Wiiite took the floor
and speke, at length, in a very intelli-
gent and logical manner, commencing :

"Gentlemen, when I last spoke at one of
our meeting, I was accused the next day
of being a mossback, and that is one
reason why I do not wish to address this
meeting. He then offered the following
resolution :

Resolved : That it is the expressed
sentiment of the Board of Trade, that as
an inducement to the Missouri Paeitic
Railway to construct its line into, and
establish a depot within the original cor-
porate limits of the city of Plattsmouth,
that the city will either vote $.0,000 in
bends to the said railway, or secure to it
such right-of-wa- y as may be deemed
satisfactory to the road.

This motion was seconded and ap
proved.

The secretary, Mr. F. Herrman. will
forward a copy today to S. II. II. Clark
General Manager Missouri Pacific, St
Louis.

Jlr. . Herrmann, becretary Hoard
Trade, is deserving of special mention
for the rapid manner in hi?U lie catches
the words of the speakers when they arc
making motions or passing resolution
and the accurate manner in winch tuev
tire recorded in the books of the Bonn
of Trade. For courtesies and invaluable
aid extended to the press in enabling
them to make authentic report, the re
porters of this cify return their thanks.

OBITUARY. '

The funeral of Mrs. Mctteer occurred
at Eight Mile Grove church, yesterday at
3 o'clock, Hev. W. B. Alexander, of this
city, officiating. Deceased was the
wife of Robert Metteer. of Eight Mil
Grove township. She had been a differ
er some time from Consumption. Witl
her sister, who was visiting her from the
East, she went on last Friday to visit her
daughter, living in the neighborhood of
Elwood, and on Tuesday was taken with
a congestive chill, from the effect of
which she died the net day.

She was sixty-fou- r years or aire, and
was a faithful end devoted Christian,
having made a profession of religion
when fifteen years of age, and soon after
united with the Baptist church, in whose
communion she shent the greater part of
her life. She was the mother of six chil
dren, three sous and three daughters, on
ly two of whom survive jier. piic was
ever patient, calm and trustful, retaining
her mind till the last; and when the went
from her friends on earth left a cleaj tes
timony that she was going to join the
coinpany on the other shore. II viug
lived the live of a Christian she died
Christian's death, and the bereaved ones
are not as those who have no hope.

UNION,
You must cot think because you do

not hear from Union she is dead. It is
because there is so much doing here that
the people dont get time to write to the
papers M. U. Thomas, of Weeping
Water, Ija.s opened a good stock of haul- -

ware here this week m the Lynn build
ing, corner of Main and Railroad street
. . . .Joseph Shcaeer, of Rock Bluffs, has
his large building nearly completed..
Mr. Lynn is going to put up a new store
room immediate! v. . . .A. M. Rose is build
mg a new residence fcjxi-l leet Lewis
Paddock, of Indiana, lias built a resi
dence this winter, and is living in it; also
Frank Chase. The carpenters don t stop
for cold weather or storms. . . .G. A. Rose
& Co. are going to enlarge their store
room this spring; also Mr. Wm. Frans
will build a residence. . . .Lots are selling
so fast here that they have most all the
pasture used up, and are crowding the
cornfield. . . .Corn is worth 30 to 40 cts.;
hogs about 5ets. We have three corn
and and two hog buyers Mr. Perkins
(not Eli, but the other one; I think he is
something like Eli,) is running the Neb.
City Elevator Compauy-- s etevacor here.
Dan Smith has sold his farm to H. F.
Tayler, and he has sold the same farm to
Mc Jones. . . .Land to rent is very scarce.

.Tramps are plenty; they can be seen
all times of the day. . . .Mr. Baker is mov
ing his saw mill close to tewn, to supply
the needs of the town and country. . . .

We need a bank here. .. .John Carper,
of Weeping Water, is still teaching school
here; it srerns Mr. Carper has lots of bns- -

have plenty of mud ... .1 expect that we
will paye the streets this summer, and
likely have street cars. . . .For Some rea
son the Nehaka mail was left here yester-
day. The agent said he had orders to
throw it off here. Jake.

Married.
Barker Peiiuy. At the M. E. parson

age at noon, yesterday, Mr. Stephen
Barker and Miss Etta Perry were joined
in wedlock.
After the ceremony which joined the

two young hearts frr life, they returned
to the home of the bride's parents, near
Eight Mile Grove church, where dinner
was in waiting: for them and a company
of their young friend joined thera in
making the occasion interesting.

Y. W. C. T. U.
Iu M. E. church, at 8 o'clock the "TV

will hold a public election of ofilcera to-

night, as the iuclement weather preAented
the meeting last ni?ht. Members of the
W. C. T. U. and all persons who consider
it a pleasure are invited to be present. A
good attendance ot all members, both
honorary and attive ifi desired.

5,000 posts for sale, leave' orders with
John Tutt at L. D. Bennett's grocery
store. f23-- d w-li- a

Hard green wood for sale, $4. 50 per
cord. Apply to John Tutt at Bennett's
grocery store. f23-dl- 2

Gold Coin stoves and ranges the best
in the market at I. Parleinan's. Fltf

Wamtki. To rent a small house in
the vicinity of this ofricc, where further
information can he obtained.

I. Pearlinan sells furniture on the m-- or

btiillnunt plan. Payments weekly
monthly. f 2-- f

Go to I. Parlcinan's for line furniture.
Fltf

Swedish Lingens, btock fish and all
kinds of fish or herring for Lent can be
had at jm21tf Wkckbach & Co.

There aro 21 reasons why you
should purchase lots in SouthPark.
See page 4. f6tf

For Hale On reasonable terms my
residence on the N. W. corner of Elm and
11th streets. Said property consists of
i block with a good story and a half
house cf six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; good well and city water;
twenty-seye- n bearing apple trees, and an
abundance of email fruit of all kinds,

tf P. D. Bates.

Hrsm 1lte reason tvtay you
should purcbsno lots in SouthIaik, on pace 4. Gtf

New furniture at I. Parlenian's. Fltf
--Real estate and abstracts.
dtf W. S. Wise.

Fire insurance written in the
yCtna, Phoenix and Hartford by

Windham A. Davies.
Hay for Sale).

Three hundred tons of hay for sale foi
cash, either delivered or on the "round.
Leave orders at Henry Weckbach's btore.
Jan. 3 niodt&w L. Stum..

f urmturc for the cellar kitchen anc
parloi sold on weekly or monthly install
ments at I. Pearlman s. f2 dtf

Parties peedipg household furniture
and those vho contemplate keeping
house soon rill find it to thtir object to
buy of I, Purlcman, f2-d- tf

D.6 M. Time Table.
OINCi WKT. OOINO KAST.

Vo. 1. 5 a IK. No, 2.- -4 ;Vo p. m.
No, 3.- -6 :40 p, ill. 'o. 4. 10 :30 a. Ill,
Ho. 6 ! ::r h. m. No. 6. 7 :3l p. Ill,
Ko 7. 7 :Ab p. in. No. 8. 9 :.rK a. la.
Wo. 9.--- B :11 p. iu. No. 10. 9 :45 a. Ill,
Xo. 11 6 :05 a. m. No. 12. --0 :38 . n.

All train rim daily py wavor Oniansi. except
noi i una s which run iu una iroin tieiiuyu-- -

daily fscept Sunday.
Ko. ap is a ktuli tp Pacific Junction at 30.a ni

No. 19 is a stub from Pacific Junction at 11 am

4 K. SULLIVAN. Attorney at Law. WK
give prompt attention to all biieinesji :n- -

trustert to Jilm. Ofldc? in Union Block, Eas!
iiue, 1'iausmouin, xseo.

It. B. Windham, John A. 1aviks,
Notary rublic. Notary Public.
n ll)IIAl DAVIEii,

Lttoraoys - at - Law.
ClTiee over panjf of C'ai-- s County.

Plattsmocth, - Kebkaska.

OPSP.AHOTJSEi
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, MARCH 3
positively Farewell Tour and only appearauc

time 01 tnc ureaiesi living Actress,

JANAUSCHEK
Under the management of Mr. Frank V. Haw-le- y,

in her match ess iinper:0"Htioa of

MEG MERRILIES !
Supported by her own d'stinuLixhed company

ot legitimate actors in me drr.inaiiaiiou 01
Mr W alter ncotl ianious novel.

GUY MANNERING !

Produced in all its original completeness, in
cluding music, grand chorus, new and

elegant costumes , etc.
Prices 50 cents 75 cents, and $1.00.

C. F. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor.

Keeps constautly on hand sample 3 of the
best iroods to be procured. Is prepared to
make punts for 4.00 and upwards aud suite for

16.00.

l?cpairiuge& Cleaning
Xeatly and promptly done at 'he lowest

prices. Uver Peter Merges' store, North bide
Main Stipet.

- G-- TO
Wm. Herold & Son

FOR.
Fry Goods. Notions Boots ni Sta

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISJIING- - GOODS.
lie keeps as large and as will

SELEGTPI; STOCK
As can be found any ilace in the city and in: ke

jou prices that dtf y competition.

A Rents for

Hirjfr's Bazar patens ill Ba l's Corseti.

Dr. C. A- - Marshall.

15 Ei'tW TIST.!Preservation f natural teetli a specialty.
Ceeth extracted without pain by use of laughing

Gas.
All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTzb'BALS'S JjL-rC- PLATTskOP IB", N KB

This Spaco

4,700 Worth of

Elesorvcd for

CLOSING OUT AT

AND
Must lc sold in tlie- -

As I have to leave to take charge of my Father's businees in Ottuin-wa- ,
on account of his continued ill health. Now ia the time to lay in

a siryply of BOOTS and SHOES at

Ladies' French Kid hand-turne- d shot k
Ladies' French Kid common sense shoes
Ladies' Curacoa Kid common si use shoes
Ladies' Dongola hand-sewe- d shoes
Ladies' ClLze dongoln shoes
Ladies' Straight gout shoe:?
Ladies' Best goat button shoes
Ladies' lland-sewc- d button shoes
Ladies' Calf button shoes
Ladies.' Oil grain button shoes
Ladies' Glove calf button shoes
Ladies' Dongola foxed button shoes
Ladies' Grain button shoes ,

Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr
Misses best Kid and Goat Spring heel 50 now $3 2
.Men's hct hand sewed shoes 7 00 44 6 00
Men's best Calf sewed shoe 5 00 44 4 95
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoe 5 00 44 4 SI
Men's best calf sewed shoe 3 00 44 2 75
Men's ljest congress or button shoe 2 50 44 1 85
Men's calf boots 2 75 44 1 75
Men's best kip boots 4 50 '4 3 75
Men's Good kip boots 3 50 44 2 (10

Goods azruist
will find it to yourinterest to call early.

SOUTH SIDE MAIN- -

Reasons for Purdiasiug 1 ots in South Park.
i. the

with
liey are locattd between

l u jiiicst iii" about the
portion4. lliey

of the
5. By reason of their location

faies into the city, more
G. The only addition to the

avenues.
The the

with prospect of Hunj.lied near com.
plete water privileges.

8. iSew sidewalks recently
the addition and will shortly Le

have
10. If flue of

Park. '
If you wish sightly and

it can be had from South lot.
12. persons in the railroad

South Park is the most desirable
13. To persons desiring

that
.J. of South Park is

14. The & M. railroad
addition, furnishing facilities

you locate oourn have
flavor &.u!p-on,Joii- p 0, Jubji
Itr .l I .1 . . T.l T T X

v jiarris, .jonii ji. 1

li.
L. A, C. JV1.

Coleman, S. A.Speakman,
John

W.
G.

1(. nt this
posed within short period
speculators which is solid proof

It. More houses
1857 in any one

turiiiir are

mostfaid
10.

on monthlv
20. number tierons

Jots in will oe given

may have and

calling

WINDHAM

COST.
tlie I5cet Makes of

3

$5 00 14 85
00 25
75 3 tf
50 24
2.1 3 70

3 00 2 50
20 75
75 2 80
25 86
00 73
65 St
00 49

00

bo at once. Ycu

CARRUTH BLOCK.

C hic.vgo and Lincoln Avenue, the

between the two tliroufrh- -

accessible than in other
city reached established

constructed to within few ft-e- t

extended.

picturesque view of Platttmoth

employ, the eastern nortion r,f
residence loealitv in tlm eiti- -

residence on Chir-am- , nvnr,.,

ine the
manufacturing industries

A. L. Minor J V
oung, iienry Wfttern W. T

Frank Irish, J. ls Glenn C T,
Peeson, Chas A. Sarah V

desirable property has been d;
no part has been sold to ontslrl

ihe substantial growth of this part

built in South Park-- in
in the city and the prospects for

not lens ihv.u five, purchasing ten
lot free to disoF nf tk.r

years on balance without interest.
purchasing in South T.fV 1

at the

& DAVIES.

As whole they are finest lyin lots in the citj;
They are shaded hiautiful forest trees.

city.
ate only ten-'nii:ute- .s walK" fniii the husinesa

town.

they are

of

office

7. only new addition to city reached by water maing
ind being in the future with

!). Will certainly street car privileges at no distant date.
ypu wish view tjie river, locate on lot in Sonth

11.
Park

To

available purpose.
runs near the east li

western portion
P.

good for

for

lo. u in rark vou will Good neithbr.rs

ccKoacn, nas.

main

oftrack

Ingraham, Spurlock, Jerry FarthirG, Thos. E. Pevnolda. S A
Davis, Miner, "Wead,

Frank

fiddltii.o

Alexander, Moore, M. A. Shipman, Lillie Kalisky, T. W.
Faught, Clayton Barber, J. Ilesser. Harry Knelkr, J. E. Parwlr-v-"

J. Royal, V. 2s . McLennan, P. C. Minor, McConrt, J.U. Fought
and others are owners of Park property.

Over lw'.UUO worth
of and

of
of the city.

substantial
fall of than locality

icnng mucn greater

jJavies,

Pankin

of

Lots will be sold until the 1st of April, next, at etch-dat- e

the price on the desirable will be advanced.
Terms cash, balance in one and two yeare, pr lpts rriay be

is.
lifter

1 n
Tiiirehaspd. navmpiitv, ,t j y

Any ot
1 1one transaction

may deem proper.
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XI. Any person or persons purchasing 20 or more lots and r,..r
cash, one two
2. If any other reasons for

desired will be given by

reduced

lots
by two

John'

were

Jots

South

$1C0
lots

they

J,

w 1
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